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 You can use the below-given command to find the password list of the server. It will give you the details of the system account, database, and the users account in the system. #mysqlcheck -uroot -P123456 Here we have used the -uroot option to specify that we want to check the root account. This is useful for you to find the root password on your own, as it is difficult to find it online. The -P123456
will show the password of the MySQL user. The syntax is as follows: mysqlcheck [-updates] [-tables] [-u ] [--all-databases] [--databases DBNAME] [--init-password MSSQL | PSSQL | MySQL | PostgreSQL | SQLITE | Oracle | MS SQL] Below, we are going to tell you how to find the root password using mysqlcheck. Find the root account using mysqlcheck 1.To find the root account username and

password, open up the mysqlcheck utility from the Start menu. 2.Click on the [Debug menu] option. 3.In the password field, enter the mysqluser account. 4.Enter the following commands for different databases: mysqlcheck -uroot -P123456 mysqlcheck -unroot -P123456 mysqlcheck -udatabase -P123456 Here, -uroot and -udatabase options are used to find the root password for the database and the
user respectively. The database name is used to specify the database which is the root password. You can use any database name here. Note: Once you find the root password, you can delete it. The following command will delete the root account. mysql -uroot -p123456 mysql -uroot -p [password] 5. Once you have the root password, you can perform changes on your MySQL server. 6.To get the root

account password, you can use the -u root option. 7.Open up the MySQL workbench from the Start menu. 8.Click on the [Debug menu] option. 9.In the password field, enter the root password. 10.Enter the following commands for 82157476af
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